McDonald Elementary
Bus Behavior Record

Directions: At the end of your route each day, check each category that was successfully reached. On Monday mornings turn the completed chart in to Mr. Canella.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>Th</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Sit Safely in Seat
- Keep Hand/Feet Object to Self
- No Minors
- No Majors

Total for the Day

Total Points for the Week _____

Bus #_________  Driver____________ Date_____
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